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InsulinInsulin

 Type 1 Type 1 
 Type 2 when oral therapies are not tolerated or Type 2 when oral therapies are not tolerated or 

contra/indicatedcontra/indicated
 Post MIPost MI
 Intercurrent illnessIntercurrent illness
 Pre/peri/post opPre/peri/post op
 Gestational diabetesGestational diabetes
 Painful peripheral neuropathyPainful peripheral neuropathy



  

Insulin actionsInsulin actions

Liver cellsLiver cells Fat cellsFat cells Muscle cellsMuscle cells

CHO CHO 
metabolismmetabolism

GlycolysisGlycolysis
GlycogenesisGlycogenesis
GlycogenolysisGlycogenolysis
GluconeogenesisGluconeogenesis

Glucose uptakeGlucose uptake Glucose uptakeGlucose uptake
GlycolysisGlycolysis
GlycogenesisGlycogenesis

Fat Fat 
metabolismmetabolism

LipolysisLipolysis
LipogenesisLipogenesis

Synthesis of Synthesis of 
triglycerides and triglycerides and 
fatty acidsfatty acids
LipolysisLipolysis

--

Protein Protein 
metabolismmetabolism Protein breakdownProtein breakdown --

aminoacid aminoacid 
uptakeuptake
protein protein 
synthesissynthesis



  



  

http://www.mims.co.uk/tables/882439/insulin-preparations/



  

Insulin types Insulin types 
 Short actingShort acting               onset 30 mins              onset 30 mins   Humulin SHumulin S

                            peak 2-4 hourspeak 2-4 hours                               ActrapidActrapid
                            duration 8 hoursduration 8 hours

 IntermediateIntermediate               onset 1-2 hours              onset 1-2 hours                           InsulatardInsulatard
              peak 4-12 hours                                       peak 4-12 hours                          Humulin I Humulin I
              duration 16-24 hours              duration 16-24 hours

 Rapid analogue Rapid analogue onset 0-15minsonset 0-15mins               Humalog              Humalog
                              peak 1-2 hourspeak 1-2 hours                             NovorapidNovorapid  

duration 4-6 hours                          Apidraduration 4-6 hours                          Apidra

 24 hour analogue24 hour analogue duration 24 hoursduration 24 hours                             Glargine ,          Glargine ,          
      LevemirLevemir



  

Insulin regimesInsulin regimes

 Twice daily mix insulin (BD MIX)Twice daily mix insulin (BD MIX)
 Once daily (24 hour analogue /NPH)Once daily (24 hour analogue /NPH)
 Basal plusBasal plus
 Bolus plusBolus plus
 Continuous insulin infusion (pump therapy)Continuous insulin infusion (pump therapy)



  

 Preventable adverse reactions to drugs are 
implicated in 9-17% of hospital admissions.

 In hospital, up to 17% of older patients suffer an 
adverse drug reaction during their stay.

 Medication errors are estimated to cost NHS £500m 
per year.

 50% of patients with long-term conditions do not 
take their medicines as prescribed.

 Errors are especially likely to occur on admission to 
and discharge from hospital.

 £300-600m of drugs are wasted annually

Medicines Management : Errors



  

Potential errors with insulinPotential errors with insulin
 Prescribing  Prescribing  
 Dispensing Dispensing 
 Incorrect storage Incorrect storage 
 Poor injection techniquePoor injection technique
 Incorrect sharps disposal-  fit4safetyIncorrect sharps disposal-  fit4safety
 Acute complications – hypoglycaemiaAcute complications – hypoglycaemia

1National Patient Safety Agency. March 2011. Patient Safety Alert: The adult patient’s passport to safer use of insulin. 
NPSA/2011/PSA003. Supporting Information (v4 updated 12 August 2011).



  

Headlines Headlines 
 Due to the patient's poor eyesight, a nurse administered 

the daily insulin glargine. On the day of the incident, the 
nurse who came to administer the insulin glargine had not 
seen the patient or the Opticlik before and had not 
received any training on the use of the Opticlik. When the 
nurse attempted to use the Opticlik device the pen 
jammed. The next Opticlik pen she tried also jammed. The 
nurse then drew up the insulin glargine from within the 
Opticlik cartridge system with a needle and syringe. The 
syringe was not an insulin syringe, and the nurse misread 
what she was supposed to administer. The patient was 
supposed to receive 36 units. The nurse injected three 
times, until the cartridge became empty, and then 
withdrew an additional 60 units from a second cartridge 
and injected this. The patient received a total of 360 units 
of insulin. Two to three hours later the patient was falling 
asleep in the car with a friend. The patient became hot, 
flushed, and did not feel well. She required assistance 
getting out of the car, and fell to the floor. The paramedics 
were called, and the patient died. It was reported that the 
patient had hypoglycaemia episode and her heart had 
stopped.”  

 Rapid Response Report NPSA/2010/RRR013: 
Safer administration of insulin 
June 2010 



  

Errors involving abbreviation of Errors involving abbreviation of 
‘UNITS’‘UNITS’

 Patient fitted and had hypoglycaemic event, became aggressive and 
confused. Blood glucose 3.1. Patient had been given 44u Insulatard in the 
morning instead of 4u as prescribed . .” 

 “A patient on the GP unit was prescribed 10units of Glargin insulin. At 
midday two qualified nurses checked the medication chart and both read it 
as 100 units this dose was then administered. The patient became ill and 
was transferred to the acute trust where her blood sugar level was recorded 
as 0.5. Hypostop was administered and blood sugar levels recorded at 8.4 
and then 12. Patient died in A / E department at 0400hrs. Doctor recorded 
that death was Left Ventricular Failure and not secondary to the overdose. 
Pathologist and Coroner informed by the acute trust.” 

 “I read the syringe wrong and gave 80 units of insulin instead of 8 units. I did 
not realise at first as was distracted by the patient waving a knife around 
which she had been cutting strawberries with. I did think this is a larger 
amount than usual in the syringe but was then distracted I then went to 
another patient but I went back and checked the syringe after and realised 
what I had done.” 

 “Incorrect dose of insulin administered to patient, prescription stated 6 units 
60 units given.” 

 Rapid Response Report NPSA/2010/RRR013: 
Safer administration of insulin 
June 2010 



  

Types of Error ¹Types of Error ¹
In-patientIn-patient

Type of prescribing errorType of prescribing error Number Number 
of of 
patientspatients

PercentagePercentage

Insulin not written upInsulin not written up 328328   7.1%7.1%
Name of insulin incorrectName of insulin incorrect 508508   11.1%11.1%
Number (dose) unclearNumber (dose) unclear 349349   7.6%7.6%
Unit abbreviated to u or written Unit abbreviated to u or written 
unclearlyunclearly

613613   13.4%13.4%

Insulin or prescription chart not Insulin or prescription chart not 
signedsigned

285 285 6.2%6.2%

Insulin not signed as given Insulin not signed as given 580 580 12.7%12.7%
Insulin given/prescribed at wrong Insulin given/prescribed at wrong 
timetime

363 363 8.0%8.0%

1NHS Diabetes. April 2011. National Diabetes Inpatient Audit 2010. 



  

RecommendationsRecommendations
 Alert raised in 2010 – prescribing/dispensing Alert raised in 2010 – prescribing/dispensing 

insulin should complete NHS e-learning package insulin should complete NHS e-learning package 
on ‘Safe use of Insulin’. (NPSA Rapid Response on ‘Safe use of Insulin’. (NPSA Rapid Response 
Report June 2010)Report June 2010)

 Concentrates on four key areasConcentrates on four key areas
 Right insulin, dose, time and wayRight insulin, dose, time and way
 www.diabetes.nhs.uk/safeuseofinsulinwww.diabetes.nhs.uk/safeuseofinsulin
 None Pct staff – Clair Barbour None Pct staff – Clair Barbour 

clair.barbour@virtual-college.co.ukclair.barbour@virtual-college.co.uk to register  to register 
work placework place

http://www.diabetes.nhs.uk/safeuseofinsulin
mailto:clair.barbour@virtual-college.co.uk


  

NPSA Booklet and PassportNPSA Booklet and Passport
 2011 NPSA stated all adults 2011 NPSA stated all adults 

should be given a patient info should be given a patient info 
leaflet leaflet 

 Concerns were raised- 11 Concerns were raised- 11 
pagespages

 Representatives from DUK, Representatives from DUK, 
ABCD, DSN –Consultant ABCD, DSN –Consultant 
nurses, NHS diabetes, nurses, NHS diabetes, 
TREND-UK, RCN PCDS, TREND-UK, RCN PCDS, 
Institute of Diabetes for Older Institute of Diabetes for Older 
People met with NPSA.People met with NPSA.

 A more effective/patient A more effective/patient 
friendly support materials friendly support materials 

 Passport is A4 size folded into Passport is A4 size folded into 
credit card sizecredit card size

 Lots of written information Lots of written information 



  

AlternativeAlternative
Part onePart one

 ‘‘The safe use of insulin and you’The safe use of insulin and you’
 Pt friendly succinct tri-fold leaflet Pt friendly succinct tri-fold leaflet 
 www.diabetes.nhs.uk/safeuseofinsulin/www.diabetes.nhs.uk/safeuseofinsulin/
 http://www.leicestershirediabetes.org.uk/index.phphttp://www.leicestershirediabetes.org.uk/index.php

 - good selection  - good selection 
 Buy in bulk Buy in bulk 
 Read codes for giving pt leaflet – Read codes for giving pt leaflet – 
 Go through the leaflet with the patient to Go through the leaflet with the patient to 

encourage familiarityencourage familiarity

http://www.diabetes.nhs.uk/safeuseofinsulin/
http://www.leicestershirediabetes.org.uk/index.php


  

Insulin safetyInsulin safety
cardscards



  

Insulin safetyInsulin safety
cardscards

 Select the appropriate safety cardSelect the appropriate safety card
 Encourage pt to carry at all times/credit Encourage pt to carry at all times/credit 

cardscards
 May be asked to produce the card to May be asked to produce the card to 

ensure correct insulin is prescribed and ensure correct insulin is prescribed and 
dispenseddispensed

 If there is no corresponding card then If there is no corresponding card then 
default to insulin passport (generic)default to insulin passport (generic)

 If change insulin then swap cardsIf change insulin then swap cards



  

Insulin safety moduleInsulin safety module
resulted in…resulted in…

 33% participants changed work practice33% participants changed work practice
 14% change in policy14% change in policy
 52% increase in confidence of prescribing, 52% increase in confidence of prescribing, 

administering and preparing insulin.administering and preparing insulin.
 87% would recommend the module to a 87% would recommend the module to a 

colleague.colleague.



  

Any questions?Any questions?
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